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GST Circular 09/2018

Dated: - 12"09,2018

All Addl" Strs/Sr'" XensiAOs (DDOs)

Undcr PSI'CL

Subjcct: - GST on f)cposit ancl Contribution rvorks cxecutcd by PSTCL on bchalf of PSPCI- ancl

other agcncics.

Dcposit and contribution works is being executed by PS1'CL on behalf of PSPCL and for
other agencies. Regarding applicability of GST on deposit and contribr-rtion l,o,orks as per the relevant

provisions of the GS'f Act, an expem opinion has been sought. As per the expert opinion deposit and

contribution Works are to be treated as sLrpply of services. I{egarding clrarging of CST on deposit ancl

contribution lvorks executed b1, PSTCL on behalf of PSPCL for other agencies, cach DDo/Accor"rnting

unit of PSTCL shall follow the follou'ing procedure:

1. f)cposit Workq

Deposit works falls under the definition of Works Contract under Section 2(ll9) of the CGST

Act.2017 and the sainc shall bc trcatcd as sLrpply of scrvicc as pcr clausc 6(a) of Schcdule II of
the CC]S'I AcL2011.

Rale of GST on Deposit Works: Deposit works charged lDl8% (i.e. CGS'| g%'l-SGST 9Yo or

IGS'| lB%) Lrnder l-leading 9954 (Construction Services) on total cost i.e. Material cost'i' laboLrr

chargcs + Loading & Unloading charges + Storage charges + Contingency charges *
Depzrftmental charges thereon * Accolrnts & Audit Charges etc. except Labour Cess.

2. Contrihution Worl<s

AspcrScheclLrle Ilofthe CGS'f Act,2017any transfcrof rightingoodsorof Lrndividedshare

in goocls without thc transfer oItitlc thereot, is a sLrpply o1'scrvices and CSI- is rcqLrired to be

chargcd on entire arroLurt received for contribr.rtion work"

Rate of GS'f on Contribution Works: ContribLrtion works charged @ sanre rate of GST

which is charged on the like goods involving transfer of title in goods i:e. lBYo (like deposit

works) r-rnder I-leadi:ng.9971 (Construction Services) on total cost i.e. Material cost -f labour

chargcs + l,oading & Unloading chargcs * Storage charges + Contingency charges +

Departmental clrarges thereon * Accounts & Audit Charges etc. except I-abour Cess.

3. 'l.imins of Dcpos

AspcrSection 13(2)oftheCGST Act,20lT,thetimeofsupplyof servicesshall betheearliest
oIthc lollowing dates. narnely:-

(a) the date of issue of invoice by the supplier, if the invoice is issued within the period

prescribed under sub-section (2) of section 3l or the date of reccipt of payme ut. rvhichevcr is

carlier, or
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(b) the clatc of provision of service, if thc invoice is uot issued within thc period prescribed

urrder sub-section (2) of section 3l or the date of receipt ol'payment. r.vlriclrcver is earlier: or

(c) the clatc on which the recipient shows the receipt cllservices in his bool<s of account, in a
case whcre thc provisions of clause (a) or claLrse (b) do not apply.

Further'. as per Llxplanation to Section l3(2) of the CCS'| Act, 2017, the date of receipt of
paymcnt slrall be the date on which the paynrent is entered in tlte boolis of accollnt of the

sLrpplier or the datc on which tlre paymcnt is creclited to his bank accor.urt, wlticltcver is earlier.

As the PSI'Ct, is getting the advance paymcnt for deposit and contribution r.vorks against tlte

estinrated arror.lnt. so in vir;w oltlre provisiorrs of thc Section l3 as discLrssed above, the date o{-

cicltosit o{'estirrratecl alnolllrt in the bank account ol''concemed DDO or in thc books of accoultts

(rvhichevel is eallier) is to be reckoned lclr depositing the GS'l- ztmount u,'ith tlte excltequer.

llcnce, PS'I'CL is requircd to dcposit thc GS'l' with the cxchcquer on rcccipt of advancc

lrtl,rncnt against the estimalc liom third party for dcposit nnd contribution rvorks.

4. Issuin:l of 'lteceipt Vouchcr' at the timc ol'rcceipt of Advanccs

Section 31 of the CGST Act 2017 -'I'ax Invoice

As per Scction 3 l(3 ) (d) o1- tire CGST Act. 201 7. a registered pcrson, on rcceipt of advatrce

payrncnt r.vith rcspect to au\, supply olscrviccs, requircd to issue a receipt voucher or any other

clocurnent. conlaininlt such particr-rlars as mav be prcscribed in I{ule 50 of the CGS'f I{ules,

201 7- I{cceipt Vouclter, eviclcncing receipt of suclt payrnent.

llence, as per Section 31 of the CGS'f Act, 2017, PSTCL is requircd to issue lleccipt
Vouchcr at the tinrc of receipt of advances, lvhich needs to conlain particulars as specified

unrler llule 50 of thc CGS'I' Rulcs, 2017.

5. lssuing of ''l'ax Invoicc'

Section 31 af the CGST Act 2017 - Tax Invoice

As per Section 3l(2) of the CGS"I' Act. 2017, a registcrccl pcrsorr sLrpplying taxable scr\/rccs

shall. bcl'ore or alier the provision of scrvicc bLrt within a prcscribccl period, issuc a tax invoicc,

shorviug tlrc clescription, vaiuc, tax charged thercon aud such other particulars as rlay be

pre5cribed.'l'ax luvoice shoLrld contain particulars which are given under Rule 46 of the CGS'I'

Itules, 2017

I{ulc 47 of thc CGS'I Act,2$17 - 'Iinre limit lbr issuing tax invoice

l:urther, as pcr RLrle 47 of the CCS'1'Rules,20l7, the invoice referreclto in rr"rlc 46. irr the case

olthe taxable sLrpply of services. shall be issucd within a period of thirty days fi'onr the date of
tlre sLrpply ol'service (i.e. courpletion of Deposit arrd Contribution r'vorhs).

I'lence" as pcr above provisiorrs. ou supply of scrviccs. PS'I'Ct, is rcquirctl to issue :l'zrx

Invoicc, rvltich necds to contirin particulars as specilicd untlcr ltulc 46 of the CGST Rules,

20I7, within 30 clnys lrom such supply of services.

llolvevcr no ndtlitional GS'I is required to be paicl at thc time of issue of invoice upto the

amount of GSl' alrcady paid on thc bnsis of rcccipt vouchcr (the amount rcceived as

adv:rnce li'om third party) i.e. if thc :rmount of GS'I' as per the T'ax Invoicc issucd is lcss

tlran or equal to the GS'[' paid on Advancc ll.eceived then there will bc nn :rtltlitional
Iiatrility of (iST as it has already discharged. Ilolvcvcr, if the value of invoicc is morc than

the valuc of receipt voucher/advance, then only the difl'crence of GS'I charged in thc

invoice and rcccipt vouchcr shall bc depositecl lvith the exchcquer.



6. Iqsuing of Refgpd Vollcher

As per Section 3l(e) of the CGST Rules, 2017, where, on receipt of advance.paymerrt with
respect to any sLrpply of goods or services or both the registered person issues a receipt vouclrer,
but subsequently no supply is made and no tax invoice is issLred ir.r pursuance thereof. the said

registered person may issue to the person who had made the payment, a refurrd voucher against

such paynrcnt.

IIencc. in view of tlie above provisions, if taxable value of the services provided by PS1'CL is

less than tlre amount received as advances, PSTCL will issLre Refund Voucher as per the PS'|CL
regulations for the aurount for which no supply of services is made.

Receipt voucher, GST Invoice and Refund voucher shall be generated through the GS'f software

deve loped by the PSTCL. Fr-rrther meticulous compliance of the above provisiorrs of CGST Act
be ensured by all the accor"rnting units arrd provide the necessary information to AO/CPC,
PSI.CI- J'or tirncly de posit of GSI- and fiiling o1'GSl' rcturns. .D

1
Accor-rnts Oftl cerl 'faxation

I?STCL, Patiala"

EndstNo: ^2431^246llcFolTaxationl38 Dated: -12.09.2018

Copy of tlre above is {brwardcd to thc follorving {br inforrration and furlher ncccssary actii'rrr please.

l. Chief EngineerilllS&D PSI'CL. Patiala.

2. Chief llngineeriSLDC, PSTCL. Patiala.

3. Chief Engineer/TS. PSTCL, Patiala.

4. Chief Engineer/P&M PSl'CL Ludhiana,

5. CAOiF&A, PSTCL Patiala.

6. Company Secretary, PSTCI-.

1. All Dy.CEs/Slls Lrnder PSTCI-.

B. All Dy. CAOs i Dy'. CAs under PSI'CL.
9. All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xens under PSTCI- (otherthan DDOs)
10. All AOs under PS"l'Ct. (other than DDOs).
1 1. SE/IT, PSTCL, Patiala for uploading the circular on website of PSI'CL.

CC:

1"

2.

3"

4.

PS to CMD, PS'|CL, Patiala fbr kind information of CMD, please.

PS to Director/F&C, PSI'CL, Patiala for kind information of Director/F&C, please.

Joint. Secy. to Director/'l'ech", PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of Director/'l'ech., please.

Sr. PS to DirectoriAdrnn., PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of Dircctor/Admin, please.

Ai6ou nts OI fi ceri'I'.axation

I)Sl-fl L. Pal iala"


